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PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE 
 
CHEMIC SALUTES 
 
Abagail Price - Thanks for going out of your way to help a fellow Chemic during preparation for this week's 
Career Search! 
 
Rhapsody Participants - Congrats to all this past weekend's Rhapsody acts for another great display of Chemic 
talent!  Also, a big shout-out to the stage crew for all the behind-the-scenes work that went into making things 
run smoothly! 
 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
 
Students, we currently have over 170 overdue library books. Please either renew or return them to Ms. Mckee 
in the Media Center as soon as possible. 
 
Students – Do you feel your stress level rising knowing that exams are peeking around the corner at you? If so, 
plan to stop by the RWC: Resource Wellness Center on the first floor tomorrow December 8th, Monday, 
December 12th, Wednesday, December 14th, or Thursday, December 15th during 7th hour to learn test 
anxiety strategies, good study habits, test taking tips and healthy routines that can help you during exam week.  
The format is open house style...no formal presentation. Discussion, Q&A, lots of useful resources & study 
supplies will be available. Drop in when you can and grab some helpful resources! Get a few classmates 
together for a study group and utilize the RWC. 
 
Chemics: Do you love trivia? Are you an expert in history or music, or just want to participate in some friendly 
competition? Good news! Trivia Night will be hosted next Thursday, December 8th at 7:00 in the Media Center. 
The categories include, but are not limited to, sports, history, celebrities, and music. There are no sign-ups 
required so just come with your team of four or find a partner when you arrive.  Snacks will be provided but 
don't forget your water bottle.  See you Thursday! 
 
Chemics, do you want to paint something for your friends or family for the holidays? Or maybe you just want to 
de-stress before exams? Student Council is hosting Art in the Afternoon on Tuesday, December 13th at 2:30 in 
the cafeteria. Admission is $1 and supplies and light snacks are provided. 
 
Chemics, get those ski poles and boards waxed and ready. The Midland High Ski Club is inviting you to join us 
January 12th and 26th to take on the backcountry slopes of Caberfae. The cost per trip is $33 if you have your 
own gear and $42 if you need rentals. Everyone is invited. To reserve your spot on the bus, your money needs 
to be turned in to either the main office or Mr. Little before winter break. For questions, email Mr. Little.  
 
 
Positive Thinking ANNOUNCEMENTS: 
Choose Happy: Every morning, you have two choices: happiness or unhappiness. It’s up to you. If you choose 
happiness, think about what that means. Surround yourself with positive people, do things that inspire you, 
make decisions that elevate your goals and fit your positive mindset.  
 
IN SPORTS ACTION 
 
Girls’ JV basketball won last night's game against Oscoda 41-35.  Leading scorers included Reagan Vokal with 
12, Camryn Urban with 8, and both Cara Bucci and Lauren Campbell adding 7 apiece. 
 
Girls’ Varsity basketball lost last night against Oscoda 40-62.  Leaders for the night were Payton Palmer with 
15 points and two 3s with 8 steals and Emmalea TerBurgh with 14 points and 7 rebounds.  Other key players 
for the night included Addy Sterling, Maria Tessin and Anna Merges. 
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Last night your boys’ freshman basketball team beat Mt. Pleasant 46-40. Leading the way for your Chemics 
was Andrew Worsley with 22 points, while Ian McLachlin added 9 points. Playing stellar defense was Wilson 
Kloha and Drew Thornton. The Chemics next game is Thursday at home vs Bay City Western. Game time is 
5:30pm. 
 
SPORTS ACTIVITIES 
 
Students, it’s Dow night! Come to the Midland Civic Arena tonight to support your Chemics as we face Dow. 
Puck drops at 7:15pm. Be sure to buy your tickets ahead of time on Chemics.net.  
 
The Wrestling team is on the road to Lapeer High School to face Lapeer and Grand Blanc at 6pm.  
 

 
 

 

 


